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feature of his face seem* to have been just We give this week s partial report of the 
petrified in the Act. As a work of Art ‘‘Committee on Conference Travelling ar- 
this Monument is very fine. Spread over rangements." We hope to be able to give a 
tie almost illimitable acres, arc works of more complete one in our next paper.
Stone in variety of lorm ; and with the _ m _____
beautiful blending of variegated foliage, j ___
there seems onlv wan ing the Sylvan Lake, Redlceu FAREs^-Arrangenient, have
and sparkling fountains of Mount Auburn “»de with Mr. Loot. Boat., between

^ m *• ' Fredericton and St. John, St. Stephen, St. An-
arsboro, and

to make this the great Cemetry of the 
world.

There arc many sepulchres—imitatiou ot 
Eeetjru modes of burial. We looked in 
the grated door of one of these. Judge our 
astouishmeut when we saw the work-table, 
with its basket—its needles, cushions, 
thread, buttons or just as the buried woman 
there had left them ! We could under
stand the husbands intention in placing them 
there. /

We shall reserve further letters till after 
Conference. The rush of excitement—the 
most affecting iucideuts of our conveutiou 
are such, that only a calm reflection can en 
able us to do them justice. But as taith- 
lully as we can, we promise to portray 
for the readers of the Wesleyan the scenes 
of this grandest occasion of our life.

N.

EDITOR S NOTES,

1. Editor’s absence.—We were absent 
trom the office upwards of a week, during which 
time last week's number of our paper passed 
through the press, and -most of the matter for 
this.week’s had to be placed in the hands ol ilia 
compositors. We trust, therefore, that if mj 
than the average ot errors or defects nyy be 
noticed iu these two numbers, they will l^f kind 
ly overlooked by our readers.

Mount Allison Anniversary Exkk- 
cisxs.—\\ e are indebted to an obliging corres
pondent and to two of our newspaper content 
porarics tor the very satisfactory reports of these 
exercises which may be lound on the first and 
second pages ol this paper. It was evident to 
all w ho were allowed to be present that the year 
had been one of great prosperity in every 
branch and in all departments of this by fat, the 
greatest and most successful Educational Insti- 
on in Eastern British America.

On Wednesday morning the Board ol Gover
nors ar.d Trustees met according to appoint
ment in the College Lecture Room. It was 
found on careful review, that the business o|*5- 
rations ot the year had bet n prudently conduct
ed, leaving in each a Miiall surplus to aid iu 
making necessary repairs and improvements in 
preparation lor the-work ot the ensuing year, 
but in neither is the amount at all adequate to 
do what it is.exceedingly desirable should be ac- 
complishcd. In the Ladies Academy' repairs 
and improvements are deemed immediately in
dispensable whicli will require an expenditure 
ot many thousand dollars. It is hoped that the 
extraordinary means to be employed'to secure 
thcfe required thousands in St. John’s next 
month will be entirely successlul.

From five to ten thousand dollars might be 
most profitably employed in erecting a Natural 
Science Hall and Laboratory lor the College. 
We very much wish that some wise-minded, 
generous-hearted Christian gentleman having 
the necessary means at his command would turn 
his attention to this very inviting opportunity 
lor a most permanently profitable patriotic and 
philanthropic investment.

The very much regretted retirement of Mr. 
Weldon from the Professorial Chair, whieh he 
has so ably and successfully filled lor the last 
two years, rendered necessary certain other 
changes in the Faculty of the College and Male 
Branch Academy. Rev. Mr. Burwash was 
therefore relieved from the office of Vice- 
Principal of the Academy in order that he may 
devote himsclfto the duties ol the Professorship 
of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, for whieh 
he is known to have very special qualifications ; 
John T. Mellish, Esq., A. B., late very suc
cessful Principal of the Cumberland County 
Academy, is appointed to the Vice Principal- 
ship of 'the Academy, aud he will devote his 
undivided attention to the duties ot that office. 
Alfred D. Smith, Esq., A. M., Principal ol 
one ol the Yarmouth Seminaries, has been 
elected Associate Protessar of Classics.

The College Faculty for the ensuing year 
will not, we are sure, suffer in comparison with 
that of any College in the Lower Provinces at 
least. it includes the names of President 
Allison, Rev. Dr. Stewart, Professor Inch, Rev. 
Mr. Burwa.sh, and Prof. A. D. Smith; all men 
in the prime of lile, well educated and earnest 
workers ; just the right sort of men to help the 
young through a thorough course ot under
graduate study. * Arrangements have been 
made to secure for Mr. Mellish, in the Academy, 
the assistance of two first class young men as 
Teachers ; and the more advacced classes in the 
Academy -will also receive attention and 
instruction from the College Professors.

In the Ladies’ Branch of the Institution, also, 
^various changes were rendered necessary by the 
retirement of the Chief Preceptress, Miss 
Jewell. Principal Inch was able to submit a 
plan fur tilling up his staff which met the 
ready approval of the Board of Trustees and 
Governors : Miss Mary E. Mellish, M. L. A., a 
well tried and very successful teacher, takes 
the office of Chief Preceptress ; Miss Bent that 
ot Second Teacher ; Miss Chesley that of Third 
acd Miss llickman that of Assistant Teacher of 
Music;—these, with the name of Prof. Inch as 
Principal, of Mr. Martins as Prof, ol Music, 
and of Mr. Gray as ProL of Painting, Draw
ing, dkc., constitute an ample guarantee to the 
public that the work ol instruction will be ac
complished in the Mount Allison Ladies’ Acad
emy, during the ensuing year, in the best man
ner possible.

In speaking of the changes in the working 
force of the Institution we should not omit to 
mention 'he retirement of Mr. and Mrs. Touse, 
Alter seventeen years of service in the Institu
tion, as Steward and Stewardess. During fit- 
teen of these years it was our privilege to know 
trom daily observation, how diligent, faithful 
and success lui they were in the discharge of 
their important, thongh subordinate offices.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trueman have been 
appointed as their successors, an I we have en
tire confidence in their ability, and disposition 
to make proper arrangements, for the domes
tic comfort of the Academ.o Family.

We close this long drawn out note by com
mending the Institution in all its departments 
and arrangements for the ensuing year, as fully 
Entitled to the confiderce and patronage of the 
public.

Our absence as mentioned in our first 
note above, must be our excuse for omitting to 
notice, this week, certain Books, Pamphlets 
and Magazines, which have been placed upon 
°ur table within the last fortnight.

I- We regret that we have no room this 
wct*k lor the extracts which we designed giv- 
mg from the very interesting reports, which 
°ur English papers brought us last wreek, of the 

Wesleyan Missionary Anniversary services 
in London.

fj- The Avpkoacuinu Conference. 
Among much other matter which we wished 
10 insert, but which is crowded out, is 
^-e plan lor the public services and Preachers1 
Lodging places, du ring the approaching Confer
va in St. John. This will appear next week.

V
drews, and St. John, Windsor, Pa 
St. John by which Ministerial and lay mem
bers of the Wesleyan Conference to be held in 
St. John, will be accommodated with return 
Tickets for a single fare. Similar arrange
ment has been made with Messrs. Ilatheway 
and Small, for the Boats between Fredericton 
and St. John and between Annapolis, Dig by 
and St. John; and also with the Western Ex
tension and European and North American 
Railways, in order that the above privilege be 
available.

It will be necessary for the members of Con 
ference, to obtain certificates from the Chair
man or Secretary ol their respective Dis
tricts.
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RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN.

To the 30th May, 1871.
From D. Allison, Esq., Frank Snow 

A. M., $2 UO
From Rev. K, Brettle—
C. Boultenhouse, 2 00
From Rev R. B. Mark—
Tho*. Taylor, 2 (X)
Ann Swain, 2 0)

5 00
From Jno. Evans, 1 20 
From Rev. Geo. Willey. 
(No names,) 12 00 
By Rev. J. W. Howie— 
Abraham Carin. 1 17

SACK VILLE DISTRICT.
1 be Annual Meeting of the Sackville Dis

trict Committee will be held in Dorchester, to 
commence D. V , on Tuesday. June 13th, at 
9 a. in.

I inancial business will be entered upon, on 
W ednesday, at 10 a. in., when the brethren, 
the Circuit Stewards are requested to attend.

Superintendents of Circuits are requested to 
have all accounts, Lists, &c., ready for presen
tation on the first day of the Session.

E. Bbettlk. 
Chairman.

HT. JOHN DISTRICT.
'The Annual Meeting lor the St. John Dis

trict, will be livid (D. V ) at Fairville, com
mencing on Wednesday, June 14th, at V 
a. m.

All Circuit Documents, <kt\, to be submitted 
at the opening ol the Session.

The Circuit Stewards of the District, as mem
bers of this committee are respectfully request
ed to be in attendance on Thursday morning, 
at 10 o'clock, when the subject ol Finance will 
be taken into consideration.

Henry, Pope, Jr.
Chairman.

St. .John, X. B., May 16//*. 1871.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting of the District will be 

held at Fredericton, to commence. (I). V.) 
1 hursday. June 15th, at V 30 a. m , in the ves
try of the Wesleyan Church,

The Financial Matters will be taken up Fri
day morning, at 10 o'clock, where all the Cir
cuit Stewards of the District are earnestly re
quested to be present.

The Brethren will have all lists, reports, 
&c,, prepared as the Conference requires.

Ingham Sutcliffe.
Chairman.

P. E. 1. DISTRICT.
The P. E. Island District Meeting will be 

held, (D. V.,) in Charlottetown, on Wednes
day, June 7th, at 9 o'clock, A.M.

The Financial business will be entered upon 
on Thursday at 10 o'clock, when Circuit 
Stewards are specially requested to attend.

George S. Milligan,
Chairman.

Charlottetown, May 12, 1871.

TRURO DISTRICT.
The annual meetii g of the Truro District, 

will be held at Truro, beginning on Tues
day, the 13th of June, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

As all possible expedition consistent with ac
curacy and completeness will be necessary, in 
order that the minutes may be forwarded in 
time for Review by the Committees of Con
ference, all the Ministers and Circuit Docu
ments, should be present at the opening of the 
first Session.

The Circuit Stewards are requested to be 
present on Wedneesday morning, at nine 
o'clock, when the Reports of Circuits wil 
receive attention.

Roland Morton.
Chairman.

How to Make Money.—Send to the Ameri
can Publishing -Company. Rutland, Vt., for 
their beautiful Specimen Book, and make ten 
dollars the first day you *how the book. Read 
their advertisement in another column, concern
ing the parlor Album, and you will get full par
ticulars.

The Parlor Album contains more beautiful 
embellishments than any other work extant. 
The Specimen Book is sent free on receipt of 
postage

At Boeeway, Shelburne Co., April 4th, Hannah 
B. tiaagar, relict of Abiel Hagar, in the 86th year 
of her age. Her end was peace. Boston papers 
plea«e copy.

At Nine Mile Fiver, Douglas, May 17th, of con- 
sumption, Mary A., wife of Abraham McDougall,! 
agei 42 years and 10 mouths.

On the 15th inst, at Hopewell, N. B., ol inflam- j 
nation of the brain, Ellen Barry, wife of Rev. J M. * 
Pike, Wesleven Minister, and daughter of D. Pugs-, 
ley, Esq , of Nappan, N. 8-, aged 23 years.

At Searltown, May 9th, Joseph B aek, Em}., aged 
81 years Mr. Black was born at River Philip, and 
removed to P. E. Island in 1822. He had been a j 
member of the Wesleyan Society for 55 years. j

At Fredericton, on the 18th inst., An- ie E., §e-1 
con d daughter of SpaWord Barker, Enq., aged 22 
vears.

--
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7-30 GOLD LOAN.
OF iTIlE

Northern Pac-fic Railroad,
| Rapid Progrets cf the Work!

The building of the Northern Pacific Railroad 
O (begun July la*tj is being pushed forward with * 
” great energy from both extremities of the line. 
Q Several thousand men are employed in Minnesota

CIRCULAR
FROM . ___-

HOWARD, WHITEHEAD At CRICHTON
To the Citizens of Halifax, and People of Nova Scotia-

Haring leased the Central and Commodious Premises

PORT OF HALIFAX.

May 23.—Ft hr P C Hill. Mitchell, Jeddore.
May 24—11 M 8 Philomel, [Bermuda ; brigts Ab

stainer, Gilderskin, Victoria Mines ; Six Sisters, 
Talbot Montreal.

May 25—11 M S Royal Alfred, Bermuda 
barques C F ives, Burst, Liverpool; Frietaos a 
Maccedo, Lisbon ; b igta Ariel, Doane, Demerara ; 
Char otte, Forrest, Sydney ; schrs G DuckeU, Tup 
man, London ; Iris, Peters, N. York ; Bonita, l>ex 
ter, PEI; Nimble Maxner, do ; Three Sisters, 
Miller, do ; Pride of the North, Yonng, Ntid ; Vic
tor a, Smith, Bay of Islands; Triumph, Dickson, 
r ydney ; Morning Light, Fraser, do; lioeket, do ; 
I evant, Fra«er, Glace Bay ; Villager, Ritcev, do; 
Unity, McDonald, Margartc; William and Mary, 
Philpot, f ort Mulgrave ; Glide, McKmlav, Lis 
comb ; Dolphin, Snow, Port LaTour; Ocean Bride, 
Giflin, Lockport ; Bonafide, Steele, Liverpool ; 
Clear, Hutt, Muhone Fay; Caro’ine Ernst do; 
Defiance, Chest r ; Paragon, Gosbee, Canso.

May 26.—Brigt MuryGivan, Fuller, Baltimore ; 
schrs brilliant S ar,Smith, Magdalen Islands ; Em
etine, do; Arab, PEI; Kate, Ntid ; Ada, Walker, 
Shelburne.

May 27—Stmr Commerce, Doane, Charlotte
town ; brigts Ube, Crowell, Antigua; T W Ches
ley, Phinney, New York ; schrs S. G Irwin, Bou
cher, Nfld ; Jessie, Ilannan, do ; M E Jones, Perr ., 
Barbadoee.

May 28—Strs Acad:a, Tannoek, Glasgow ; City 
of Halifax, Jamieson, St. Ji tin's, Nfld ; brigt Lau- 
rella, Ryan, Cienluegos ; schrs M E Carter Carter, 
Ntid ; freedom, do; Challenge Pertus, Sidney; 
Mary Ann, Townsend, Sydney ; Spirit of the Day, 
Patten, I ictou ; Mary Ellen Pongere, do ; Henriet
ta, Gallant, Sydney ; Sarah, McNeil, do; M Hart, 
Townsend, do.

May 29—Sfmrs Alhambra, Wright, Boston ; 
Chase, Mulligan, Po tland ; brigts L W Eaton, 
Ross, Pcmerara; Model, Greening, Barbadoes ; 
Bertha, Harrison, London.

('LEAKED.
May 23—Str Cha‘e, Mulligan, Portland ; brigts 

Wasp, Deroy. I ugwash ; D W Ilennessy, ilen- 
nessy, Pictou ; schrs Annie C Brown, Cox, Bay 
cf Islands, N F ; Break of Day, Ross, Orwell Bay, 
1' K I, via Canso; Matilda, Mcleun, Baddeck ; 
Two Brothers Earnest, Louisburg ; Progress, Or
chard, Pugwash ; Lucy, N, Myers, Tangier ; Rival, 
Smith, Liverpool, N S.

May 24—No c caranccs to-day.
May 25—Barque Adriatic, McKenzie, Pictou ; 

brigts Constance, Hcndtrson, B W Indie* ; Sarah 
Ellen,Guilford, Kichihucto ; St John the Baptist; 
LeMunc, Sydney ; schrs Maria, llubly, Magdalen 
Islands ; P C Hill, Mitchell, Labrador; Vesta, 
Hall, Mainndieu ; vamuel Jones, Delaney Marga
te ; Prime s Alice, Hartling, Canso; Heather 
Bell, Morg.i'i Pictou ; Edwin & Eva, Rood, Sheet 
Harbor; Messenger, Yonng, Lunenburg.

May 26—Schrs Palmerston, Mahoney, Guys- 
lioroug ; Union, Mitchell, Labrador ; J *H Hiltz, 
Hiltz, do; Dophin Shaw', Port LaTour ; Ida Crow
ell, Griffin Labrador ; Humming Bird, Hornish, 
Hubbards Cove.

May 27—Stmr Commerce, Doane, Boston ; schrs 
Thetis, Evans, Codrov, N F; Alexander. Kempt, 
P E Island ; Jane Amelia, Leslie, Magdalen Is
lands ; Native, Muggah, Sydney ; Chester, Hayes, 
do ; Alpha, Boudrot, Cow Bay ; Paragon, Gosbee, 
Cq>e Canso ; Merlin, Mowser, Liverpool, N S ; 
Caroline, Ernest, Mahone Buy.

May 29—Stmr Alhambra, Wright, Boston; 
schrs Acadia Leman, St John, N B ; Addie Thom
as, Canada ; Ocean Bride, Griffin, P E Island.

Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
fr'HOUSAND* through at Canada are now 
I using these Machines. The? h ve been test

ed beyond all questions, make the favorite lockstitch 
alike on Loth side», and are pronounced BUjierior to 
any other machine offered the public. For wide 
range of work, perfection, beauty and ex ellence of 
mecbanicisrn, adaptability strength and durability.
The Oebarn 'ruin; ilavhine 

ha» no rival.

Zj~ Improvement- have I» elv been ma<!e, enab
ling the manufacturers to claim it"as the srpLt s ul
tra of rpwing Machines. Hundreds of testimoni
als are being received daily from old as well as ne v 
operator* attesting its wonderful cupabilit es Will 
do all kinds of domestic sewing from the finest cam- 
brie to the coarsest over-coat or upper leather.
guarantied to be as represented, or no

SALB, WARBKNTED KOB THREE TEARS.
Tl.e Osborn Outfit is complete and readily com

prehended. Is so d at one half the price hit. erto 
charged for machines do ng a like rang- of work, 
the manufacturers being determimd to place it with
in the reach of every family in th» country.

A trial before purchase will convince all" that onr 
machines are unequalled.

Guelph Reversible.
Is pre-eminently the Lest Single Thread Machine 

offered the public—hence its marvellous success- 
Will do a.1 varieties of domestic sewing, i kices
GSEATLY KLDCCEH.

PRICE LIST
Osborn Lock Stitch Complete Outfit for S35 00 

“ Extra finihli 40.<>0
Guelph Reversible Treadle Machine 2<>.00

“ “ “ 15.00
Ladies’ are particularly requested to va 1 and ex- 

e le bra

and on the Pacific roast. The grade is nearlvcom-1 
pleted 266 mile» westward from Lake Superior ; ! 
trams are running over 130 mdes of finished road. I 
and tmck-Iaying is rapidly prrgressing towards the 
eastern to <ter of Dakota. Including its ’purchase 
of the St. Paul and Pacific Road, the Nothren Pa
cific Company now ha* 413 m les of completed road 
rod by September next this will be increased to at

, , „ , „ „ SCOTCH TWEEDS. READYMADE CLOTHIXG, end GESTLF.MKXS OUTFITTtSU
A Oood Investment. Jay .Cook & Co. arc now j GOODS of the BEST QUALITY and SE WEST DESLGSS.

selung, and unhesitatingly recommend as a pr ti - j

NO. 185 xxwt ii .xe» g i.-xv.rjrfj j.-;
V lADJOIXlKO THE UNION BASK,]

We beg to inform you that we intend to open the same immediately after the arrival of next road 
steamer trom England, with a Large, Rich, and carefully selected stock of

SOPER WEST OF EMCLAND CLOTHS ARD TROUSERINGS,

The

purchasingumine this celebrated Machine before 
elsewhere.

Ladies taught to operateby expert hands.
Repair» made a speciality. Agents wanted every

where. Sp'endid inducements to make money. 
Address

«.’««DON A. KF.IIII.
General Agents for Nova Scotia, Newfl î. and West 
Indies.

33 to 37 Barrington street.
A. J. MANLEY, 

Manager.tnav 10

PROVINCIAL
Land and Building Society

------and —
SAVINGS FUAD.

Estehluhcd .under enccial Act of Assembly, 
Vic. Cll. 83.

I* Ml ARBS or $50 EACH.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
ANDEBSON, BILLING & CO.,

llavc received per “City of Durham/1
CASES ASSORTED G-4 COLORED CO- 

BURGS.
ASEl COTTON TWEEDS,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS, BALES BED TICK, 
REGATTA SHIRTINGS.

BLUjEl DRILLINGS.

and

We have often wondered whether there is a 
person in all New England who does not know 
and appreciate the value of 14 Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment” as a family^ medicine ? It is 
adapted to most all purposes, and is the best 
painkiller that can be used.

Farmers and stock raisers Lave frequently 
told us that they have seen very good results 
lrotn giving 44 Sherican’s Cavalry Condition 
Aowders and swine before and after they drop 
their young. The Powders put them in go^d 
condition and give strength to care and provide 
for the sucklings.

At Dartmouth, on Tuesday, May 23rd, by Rev. 
C. H. Paisley, M. A., Mr. Caspar*Graham, to Isa 
bella, eldest daughter of the late James lsnor, Esq., 
of Ft. Margaret s Bay.

At Canning, by the Rev. G. O. Huestis, May 16, 
Mr. John A. Newcomb, of Canning, Cornwallis, to 
Miss Rebecca Fox, of P.reaux.

At the Wesleyan Chapel, Channel, N. F., April 
18, by Rev. G. Willey, Mr. Charles Long, of Pc- 
ti es, to Miss Mary Osmond of Gills Harbor.

On the 25th inst., at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev. J. Latheru, Mr. G. R. Prichard, 
(firm of Prichard A Son.) to Mary a., daughter of 
Alex I ocktiart, Esq., all of St. John.

At the Manse, on the 12th inst., by the Rev. W 
It. Fr-me, Mr. Norman Ramsay, to Mis» Mary E. 
Ramsay, both ot Hamilton, Lot 18.

At the house of the bride's father, May 10th, bv 
the Rev. G. S. Milligan, A. M., Mr. {John C Gid 
ley, to Elizabeth, eldest daugliter of Mr. Wm. Shep
herd.

In the Methodist Church, Winthrop. Mass., U.S , 
April 25th, by the Rev. Mr. FernaM, P. Standforth 
Macgowan, ►sq., to 51. Lettie, eldest daughter of 
Isaac C. llall Esq.

At Margate, P. E. I., May 10, by Rev. It. Twee
dy, Mr. John Palmer, of Springfield, tu Miss Sarah 
Jane Bigger, of Stanley, Bridge.

At the Kaye Street Wesleyan Church, May 25th, 
by the Rev. J. A. Rogers, Mr. James Steele, to 
Miss Ca oline McKinley, both of tbi» city.

Also |>er steamers “ Commerce” from Boston, 
“Chase” from Portland :

COTT )N FLANNELS, Corset Jeans, 
COTTON DUCKS, Kentucky Jeans, 
HEAVY DUCK PANTS.

Warehousks,—
M & 97 Vi-iin ville Street.

may 31

HARDWARE.
The subscribers invite the attention of intending 

purchase s to their stock of Ironmongery, Hard
ware, Cutlery, Garden and Haying Tools, House 
Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Gla*e, &c , &c., of 
whicli a good assor:ment h always kept on hand 
and which they offer lor sa'e on reasonable terms 
at the old and well known stand,

144 & 146 Upper Water Street, 
STARRS & McNUTT.

May 31, ’71.

A NERVOUS INVALID
lias published for the l>enefit of young men and 
others who suffer from Nervousness, general Debil
ity, &c., a treatise supplying the means of self-cul
ture. Written by one who cured himself, and sent 
free on receiving a post-paid directed enve ope.

Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.

Brooklyn, N. Y
Feb 22 14w.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.
C. W. Wetmore, Esq., President.
W. K. Crawford, f sq., Vice Pres.

James H. McAvity, Esq , O. D. Wetmore, Esq.,
A. A. Stockton, Esq.. LL. B., J. S. Turner, Esq 

Office—106 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N B. 
Office hoars from 10 o’clock, a m., to 4 o’clk.,p m.

THE objects contemplated in the formation of 
this Society are three fold, viz , First—To se

cure to Stockholders a profitable return on tbvir 
gradua'ly accumulating capital, by its nafe invest
ment on real esta e. Second - To afford to borrow
ers facilities for obtaining legitimate loans on tlie 
security of their property, and to enable them to re
pay such loans by p riudicai instalments spread 
over a period of ten years. Third—To provide all 
the advantages of a thoroughly secured ravings 
Bank system of business, and paying a higher rate 
of interest than is paid by those institutions.

Shares may be taken up at any time, and matur
ed either by monthly investments oriu one amount.

Money is received on deposit, bearing interest at 
six percent, per annum, compounded half yearly.

Monthly investments bear interest at six per cent, 
compounded monthly at maturity. Paid up shares 
bear interest at seven per cent, per annum, com
pounded half yearly at maturity.

The attention of the industrious classes of trades
men, and of professional gentlemen, is respectfully 
invited to these arrangementd. The wealthy class
es will find in this Society a thoroughly sale and 
convenient mode of investing in shares, and one 
that will relieve them from much anxiety in seeking 
after safe channels through whicli to make their in
vestments.

This Society confers all the advantages of the 
Savings Bank, pays a higher rate of interest, with 
more accommoda1 

Bv «. de 
m 15

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE-
I offer for sale on reasonable terms, the desirable 

Property on which I now reside, and which is sit
uated about 2 1-2 miles from Windsor,on the Hali- 
lax Road.

The Property consists of about 35 Acres of Land, 
14 acres of which in Orchard of near one thousand 
Trees, many of which are now bearing, viz—Ap
ples, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Quinces, etc., together 
with a sufficient supply of smaller fruits.

There are two Dwelling Houses on the property 
one of ten rooms with many conveniences, and suit
able lor a genteel family ; the other fit for a labor
ing man, with small household, Barn and outhouses 
attached to each residence. This property being 
a short distance from a Railway landing, offers a 
desirable residence for a city family wishing a coun- 
rv life. Possession given at any time, aud terms
e*17' F SMALLWOOD.

Wavcland Cottage. Windsor May, 24 1871.
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DRY HOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We beg to intimate to the WHOLESALE Trade 
that we have now completed our

Spring Stock,

Which we are now offering at our

USUALLY LOW PRI0E.=.

For the retail trade wc would simply intimate 
that onr Stock U one of the moat complete we have 
ever imported.

m s SMITH BROS

Yesterday morning, alter a abort illnesi, Mary 
Ann, widow of the late Samuel Trenaman, aged 63 
tear». Funeral from her late residence 103 Bruns
wick Street, on Thunday next at 8 o’clock. Friend# 
and acquaintance# ate reepectfully invited to atteud 
with , ut further notice.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottaws, May 21st, 1871 

Authorised discount on American Invoice» not 
further notice, 11 per cent

r;s. m. bonchbtte.
May SI Commissioner ot Uusü me

loth

able and perfectly safe investment, the First Mont 
gage Laud Grant Gold Bonds of the Northern Pa
cific Railroad Company. They/have 30 years to 
run, bear Seven and Three-Tenths [per cent, gold 
interest (more than 8 l-er cent, currency), and are 
secured by first and only mortgage on jthe kktibb 
road ARD ITS iquiur'esiS, and also as last as the 
Road is completed, on.

£3,000 Acres of Land to every mile of track, or 
500 Acres^for each $1,000 Bond. They are exempt 
from U. S. Tax ; Principle and Interest are pay
able in Gold ; Denominations ; Coupons, $100 to 
$1,000; Registered, $1,000 to Sie.coo.

I.anils lor Bonds. Northern Pacific 7-30's are 
at times receivable at tax p«r cext abovk uar 
in exchangt/for the Company's Lands, at the low 
est cash price. This renders them practically inter
est bearing land warrants.

Sinking Fund. The proceeds of all sales ol 
Lands arc required to be devoted to the re-pnrehase 
and cancellation of tire first Montgage Bonds of the 
Company. The Laud Grant of the Road exceeds 
Fi ty M ilion Acres. This immense sinking fund 
will undoubtedly cancel the principal of the Com 
pany’s landed debt before it hills due. With 
their ample security and high rate of interest, there 
is no investment, accessible to the people, whieh is 
more profitable or safe.

Exchanging U. S. Five-Twcn‘ie«

The CUSTOM DE EARTH E X T will beamier the personal management of Mr. George White 
head, Master T.ilor of I. ml on, G. B., who, guided by a lengthened metropolitan experience, will he 
in a position to introduce

The Latest and Most Approved Styles !
The want of an Establishment where Ready-made Clothing of Fashionable cut. good material, and 

superior make could he obtained, has long been felt in Halitax. This want we shall be vtvparvd to 
j supply, and we feel confi lent ot our ability to ahow the newest aud most fashionable goods at price» 

that will commend themselves to roar judgment.
I THE BOYS CLOTHIXG ÔEPÂRTèJEST wi'l be kept fully stocked with a large and com 
; plete assortment of Diagonal, Mellon aud Velveteen Nuits, richly braided and trimmed, at tnos 
economical rates.

THE STOCK OF orTFITTLXC, GOODS—in GLOVES, SHIRTS, TIES, COLLARS, 
UMBRELLAS and UXDERCLOTHIXG—will be found replete with a lull and choice stock ot 
the best articles.

From the great advantage* we possess far die purchase and repleaishment of our stock, and from 
our adherence to a

The success
> per < _____ __________

t el the eurly surrender of United State* 6 per cents 
Many holders ot Five-Twenties are now exchang
ing them for Northern Pacific Sercn-Thirtieti, thus 
rca izing a handsome profit, and gread? increasing 
their yearly income.

Other Securities. All marketable Stocks and 
Bond* will be received at their highest current 
price in exchange for Northern Pacific Seven-Thir
ties. Express Charge» on Money or Bonds receiv
ed, and on seven-thirties sent in return, will be paid 
by the Financial Agent». Full information, maps, 
pamphlets, etc. can be obtained on application at 
the Agency, or from the undersigned. For sale by

JAY, COOKRA CO.
Philadelphia, New York, Washington, 

Financial Agents Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
By BANKS and Bankers generally throughout 

the country- For sale also by
MORGAN. KEENE & MARVIN,
Banker*, 2^ Wall Street, New York,

Gen Agents for New York, New Jersey, Ver
mont, and Canada.

After thorough investigation I have accept
ed an Agency for the *ale of these Bonds, and con
fidently recommend to my customers and investors 
general y,

C W. WETMORE.
102, Prince Wm. Street.

Gen. Agent for New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, 
P. E. Island, and Newtoundland.

May 20.

Strictly Caen item,
we «hill be prepared to offer inducement! to customer» heretofore unprecedented in Halifax, and we 
beg respectfully to soHcrt vour patronage and support

HOWARD, WHITEHEAD & CRICHTON.

S. HOWARD & SON’S
SUMMER NOVELTIES i

Modes de Londres, Dresden and The " Josephine ” KldGloves ! 
Berlin.

S. HOWARD ii SON
have received from the above cities a charming 

collection of
CONTINENTAL MILINERY

Personally and carefully collated from the Most 
Renowned Ateliers in Europe, which,notwithstand 1 
ing the unavoidable aheence of our usual Parisian 1 
purchase*, w ill be found replete with the Newest,

To the admirer* of this choice Glove, we beg to 
state that we sell only the Beet Glove of the Best 
Maker, viz : The Premier Choix de Rouillon. and 
we guarantee the wear of every pair.

8 HOWARD A SON
Holli* Street.

Wedding Trousseaux!

most Fashionsh'e and
BEAUTIFUL GOODS 

per aining to the present se son

Milkado Silks f
In new Tea-Rose Colorings — Eighty Cent! tier 
yard, at

8. HOWARD & SON‘8,
Hollis btreet,

Elegantly and Stylishly executed by
8. HOI SON

Batiste ! Batiste !
The new material for Summer Costume*, in Fresh
est and most delicate hues,Eighteen Cent*

& SO
Hollis street.

at

attng term* and equal security.
THUMBS aMAIN, 

ly Secretary.

E. J. MILLER,
Gencial Agent of the Seven Western Counties 

for the fol owing

Sewing Machinns,
VIZ. :

Ilowr, linger, Wheeler & Wlt- 
*nn Little Wanzrr, Weed, 

Abbott, Ac.
PRICES FROM $15 UPWARD.

Address Melvem Square, Wilmot, Annapolis 
County, Nova Scotia.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
April 12. 6 mo.

As Richardsou's New Method
lead* all others as an instruction book 

for the Pianoforte, so

Itrgietration ol letters con
taining Money. Ohecque?. or 

Articles of Vtlue.

NOTICE TolïlE PUBLIC.
The Post Office Department having gone to a 

great deal of trouble and expense to ensure, as far 
iis possible the safe transmission of money by Mail, 
it is much to be regretted that the public will still 
continue to send through the Post Office letters con
taining money cheques, or valuable papers without 
availing themselves of the money order system, or 
having their letters registered, the charge for which it 
now on'y two cent%. Ti c safest mode of remitting 
i* by mowy order», but in places where there are no 
money order t ffice*, the Registration system should 
be taken advantage of.

When an unregistered letter, stated to contain 
money, goes astray, suspicion rests not only upon 
the Puet Offirc Employee* by whom the letter has 
been handled, but upon the sender, and receiver 
al<o for it has been known that parties owing money 
when pressed for payment, in hope of either eva
ding the debt altogether, or gaining more time in 
which to pay it have stated that the r admittance 
bad been duly forwarded through the Post Office 
when on investigation it was found that no remit
tance has ever been made at all.

A careless or dishonest man may receive an 
unregistered letter containing money, and forget, 
or irvrntiona'y omit to acknowledge its contents ; 
in either caec, h jwever, the Post Office n blamed, 
when, in. reality, in many instances, no blame should 
have been attached to it.

In connection with the foregoing remarks I an
nex an extract from a report of the Post Master 
Gener» 1 ot Canada.

“ If ffic consequence of thi» procedure were limi
ted the mere risk of the loss of the money so sent, 
the Render* of the money in unregistered letters 
might unreasonably urge that if they chose to en
counter the risk, they should lie free to do so ; but 
higher con-iderations are involved in the question, 
aud the chance of loss to the careless remitter is 

! really hut the smallest part of the evil associated 
1 with the practice.
| * The point of most importance to this country _
; the cruel temptations which the enclosure of money 
. in unregistered letters throw» in the way of the nu- 
merous body of person» employed in thi» branch !of 
the public service.

44 Against actual dishonesty on the part of the 
I Dost Office employee* a registered letter is uncom 
parabl v more secure than an unregistered one, for 

. an unregistered letter leaves no trace behind it 
I whilst passing in the great stream of ordinary cor- 
' responded ce, though iie presence as a mony letter 
and »he nature of it» content* are, to any pemon

The Best Kid QJove.
DENTS’ far famed Town Made. Unsurpassed 

for Perfection of Fit, Quality of Kid, and Beauty of 
Coloring at b. HOWARD k SON'S.

TUE LORNE CORSET,
This symmetrical, glovcs-fttting Corset, made 

specially for our Retail Trade—Oue Dollar Twen
ty-five cents per pair.

S. HOWARD * SON.

Eummer Dieee Gocds.
A large, complete and excellent assortment cf 

the most novel and beautiful fabrics, combining Kx-
,r:-:------ 1 L 'Juiqr- - -

b. 1
Hollis street.

qnisite Tinting wiih Unique style, at
TOWARD A SON

CLARKE’S
K E L t>

NEW MFJ1I0D
FOR
o II U \ N S

accustomed to handle letters as manifest as though 
j the letter had been singled out and marked by the 
registered sump.

“ Moreover, the safety of an unregistered letter 
l* dependent on the integrity of a Post Office clerk 
during the whole time it remains in his custody, 
frequently for hour» and even days, whilst a regis
tered letter will almost invariably have to be ec-

the most popular ot all books used in learning knowledged at the moment of it# passing into 
to play on these tnvo ite instrument». Officer's hands, and ^cannot therefore be snppreased

Mr. Clarke is a fine musician and brilliant organ- without leaving him individually accountable fo 
ist, and, in this work, displays good taste as well as its disposal.”
a“odn,Urou'ghm™:Z.tir1 mUi"' Wkb Wdl J vouuf’earnestiv^ £ "° '"V";?

zx- c ... would earnestly rcceommend their attentive per
trxce, 9l.50. Sent post-paid for the above price. *ual, especially by those who are in the habit o 

OLIVER l)IT<nv £■■ m Sending money kc, by mail, in unregistered letters
L anJ 1 would further suggest that letters conuinini

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO.. ^ ”h°ald ^ "ith ^ J

! , A. WOODGATE.
I ost Office Inspector’s Office, I 

Halifax, May 11, 1871. (
! may 17 im.

mav24
New York.

British Shoe Store,
138 G RAX VILLE

A. J. RICKARDS &
IAVE

STREET.

CO.
HAVE to-day received a large assortment of 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

of various stries and qualities, which are warranted 
t» give satisfaction m cheapness, durability, and 
finish.

To Anglers and Pedestrians,
100 pairs of die Celebrated ARMY BLUCHERS, 

ap 25

Eighteen Vent* per yard, 
8. HOWARD k SON'S,

Linen “Takko- Cloth!
For «iuramer costume». Cool ! Novel ! Durable 
Twenty cent» per tant.

8. HOWARD A SON.

Mourning Orders
Cetrfu'ly, well, and promptly fi led from best ti 
clea, at

S. HOWARD A SON.

Millinery, Mantle A Dress-Making
Carefully executed, under the personal supervision 
of experienced English Artiste», at

8. HOWARD * SON

The “ Louise" Kid Glove!
Only Sixty-five Cent» per pair, at 
___________________ 8. HOWARD A SON.

Rich Black Bilks!
We are heopy to inform our customers that from 
our late uroreble purchases we are enabled to
offer

rxtraordinsry Inducements
In both Price and Quality.

8^ HOWARD A BON 
„ Hollis Street

Printed MnalineT
Glasgow Material»—Choicest French Designs— 

at half the price of trench goods, •<
8. HOWARD * SON’S, 

Hollis Street.

Ladies' Outfitting--- - -Our Speciality !
S. HOWARD & SON,

May 12. Hollis S tat it*

NEW MUSIC STORE!

Messrs. Peiler, Sichel & Co.
AUEXTS FOB THE

STEINWAY & SONS,
A C'UICKEIUXQ 4 SONS,

PJANS) FORTES,
AMD

THE MASON 4 HAMLIN,
4 GEO. A.

(DASUMET

TiFffrHV THWfl ^TTf 
3DBBE9E9K S9P
NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.

PRINCE 4 CO.,

yore with special facility and inducement» 
Public— also instruments'from other good 

suit purchaser*, at very Low

offer the above with 
to the
reliable makers, to 
Rates.

From the solid construction of the InutruJ 
menu we can fully guarantee them, not only to 
stand this climate, but they can be exported any 
where else without suffering the slighteet defect.

l|i
1

ci
- 5
6* "8

*

8

i

•P«!H

A. M A. M. A. M. r. m P. M P. M.
Halifax, leave 6 45 7 00 8 00 12 15! 3 00 3 30
Windsor* ar. 11 45 10 20 « 20
Windnor* dpt ____ 10 30 6 30
Kentville,* ar.
Annapolis* ar 2 30
Truro, ar___ 9 35 .... 4 30 8 15
Tru»u, dept.. 9 SO .... 4 «5 .... ....
Pictou, ar.... 12 15 .... 8 30i .... 1 ....

ENGLISH, AMERICAN * FOREIGN
Sheet Music & Books.

A complete assortment on hind, and order» for
warded every week to the various publiehing 
houses A liberal discount allowed to Teachers 
and Academies, end any order received by mail 
will be carefully executed.

Order» for Tuning or Repairing of Pianos, 4e., 
will be promptly and satisfactorily attended to.

Price List or ^Catalogues sent free on applica
tion.

PEILER, SICHEL & CO ,
127 Gbànville Street, 

Halifax, N. S.may 3

CHANGE OF CURRENCY.

Summer Arrangement—1871.
Commencing Monday, May 16, 1871.

i

Pictou, leave. .... 6 00 
Truro, arrive. .... I 9 5o! 
Truro, depart. 6 3010 10
Annap’le* dpt ................. |
Kentville* dpt ................. | 6 00
Windsor*, ar.................... 7 SO
Windsor*, dpt ................. I 8 00
Halifax,arriveII 30 2 2041 05

600

1 45 
* 15
4
....

li»
11 45

::::

....
7 IS

IIV MY MOB mu
W. H. PAIR ALL,

Reepectfully intimate» to his frien<l3, and the pub
lic generally, that on

Monday next, the Sth May,
He intend» opening the Premises

No. 52, Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK, 

(Comer of Church,)
WITH ▲ WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

New Goods,
Personally «elected, in the Engliih Market»,

W. H. FAIRALL.
8t. John, N. B., 3rd May, 1871. 3in«.

Notice.
" wwww'.w*

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, t 
Ottawa, 5<A May, 1871. )

i jV OTICE Is hereby given, that His Excellency 
i » the Governor Genera!, by an Older in Coun
cil bearing this day’s date, a d under the authority 
vested in him by "the 3rd Section of the 34th Vic- 
toria Cap. 10, has been pleased to order and direct 
that the following articles, used as materiidwin Ca
nadian manufactures, be transferred to til list of 
goods which may be imported into Canada free of 
du y, viz :

Curled Hair.
1 Granges, Citrons and Lea mon», “ when imported 
in brine for the purpose of being candied—and also 
the rinds ol these fruits when imported in brine for 
the same purp se.“

Ivory Nuts,
Cotton Ward, not coarser than No. 40,
Annatto,
Rennet,
Union Collor Cloth Paper.

And the following Gems, viz :
Sandzrac,
Mastic,
Shellac,
Darmar.

By command,
| R. S. M. BONCHBTTE.

Mav 17th. Commissioner of Customs.

The Act to establish one uniform currency for , f connect 
the Dominion of Csnada, passed in the last Session lotlel 
of Parliment, provides :

“ That on and after July 1st., 1871, the value of 
the dollar shall be such that four dollar» and eighty- 
six cents and two-thirds of a cent, are equal to one 
pound sterling.

All money payable in Nova Scotia after July 1st,
1871, under any law passed before that day or un
der any bill, note, contract or other agreement, made 
before that day, and which if the Act altering the 
currency had not been passed, would here been 
r evaille in Nova Scotia Currency, will be payable in 
Canada Currency at the rate of seventy-three cents 
for every seventy "five cents, which would have been 
payable in Nova Scotia Currency.

AH notes of the Province of Nova Scotia, or of 
any Bank in Nora Scotia, and all note# of the 
Province of Canada, mads specially payab e at 
lia ifax, if issued before July 1st, 1871, are re
deemable in the equivalent to Nova Scotia Currency 
viz : seventy-three cents of Canada Currency for 
every seventy-five cents of Nova Scotia currency ; 
but all notes of soy bank in Nora Scotia, or I>V 
minion notes payable at Halifax issued after July 
1st, 1871, are redeemable in Canada Currency.

All silver, copper and bronze coins struck for cir
culation in Ontario, Quebec, and New Brunswick, 
will be current in Nova Scotia after July 1,1871, at 
the rate assigned to them in Csnada Currency,and 
the silver coins are a legal tender to the amount of 
ten dollars, and the copper and bronze coin» to the 
amount of twenty-five cent».”

(Signed) JOHN LANQTON,
May 24. Auditor.

• W. 4 A. K. .R
Stages connect at Truro with Morn’ng Train for 

Amheiwt, connecting there with Intercolonial Rail
way, and with E. 4 N. A. Railway to St. John, and 
with Stage» for Pegwaih, Wallace and Tatrna
gooche.

Connection» are mad# at New G aigow with 
Stage Line to Antigonish, Strait of Canso, Sydney 
Cow Bay and Sherbrooke.

The steamer» of the P. E. I. Navigation Com 
with Train» at Piceu for Char, 

ottetown, and other port» in P. E. Island, and for 
Hawkeebury and Port Hood, Cape Breton, and 
with the Quebec and Gnif Ports Steamship Com
pany’s steamers for Quebec, Montreal, and all in
termediate Gulf Port».

Through connection» are made with the Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway at Windsor, with the 
steamer “Emperor” at Annapolis for St. John, and 
with the steamers of International Line to Last port, 
Portland and all parts of Quebec and Ontario.

Through tickets issued at A. 4 H. Creighton’», 
Holli» street, Halifax, and at the Railway Ticket 
Office, Richmond.

GEO. TAYLOR,
Genl. SapL

Railway Office, Richmond, 8th May, 1871.:
May lu—tl31»t. *

Limejulce and Batter.
PUNS Jamaica LIMEJUICE,
5ukeg. Canada BUTTER, selected.

may 24

For sale by 
JOSEPH S. BELCHER, 

Heed Bvak’» Wharf.

FLOUR, OATMEAL, Ac.
Just landing ex «learner “ Chase" from Port- 

land :
100 Barrels “ Albion,”
I0O ’■’ ” Prince of Wale»,"

T15 ” ’’ Chester/
75 -- OATMEAL.

—Also in Store- 
Package» Butter—Canada,
Bags Timothy heed,
Barrels No. 1 Floor,
Chests Tea,
Soap, Candles.

For sale by
R. C HAMILTON 4 CO

May 17.

The Subscriber has removed hi» niece of bestsese 
to the premise» recently occupied by Meear». E. D. 
Tucker 4 Co., Head of BOAK’d WHARF.

JOSEPH S. BELCHER, 
mays Im

0


